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Student/ Senate. refuses to
recognize political group
by Bob Noyed
Edltodal Page Editor

It is difficull to rccogni.zc some groups.
Student Senate found ii difficult to

recognize one tudcnt group as a campui. organizition at Thursday's meeting .

The unrecognized organiz.ation was

'

·· 1 figured 1hi.s (question) would come
up and I talked to Pat Gambill (u niver•
organizations adviser} about i1:·
i..aid Jon Hebeisen . !iCnatc vice
president.
~ii)'

.. lbcy ' rc not getting any monetary
reward for this ,"" Hebeisen added .
'" We"re not financing them , so she said
it. was OK aJKI there' s no reason not to
approve them.··

··studcnlS for Burns." a group of

students working to elect DFL siate
lcgisla1ive candidate Harry Burns. The

group was scparaled from a lis1 of
01her organiz.ations to be _recognized ~y

" If we recognize this group. every
week we ' re soing to have somebody
who wants .something done asking for
our endorsement . .. Zcig said .

1a motion brought by Sen. Mark Incl.
" I don ' t think we should be promoting
any panicular candidaw: ," htel said .
•• Anybody' on campus can come up-

with a student orgal'Ml.ltion to promote
Arlan Stangcland or anyone else .
'" We should jusc keep it to student ~
organiz.a1ions that arc promocing a good

cause. even though thi might be a
&ood cause:· he said. lttcl' s motion
separated " Students for Burns" from
other aroups ubffliued in the vice
president's report .

•· 1 agree with Mark Oucl) that we
.should uppon the interest in poli1ics
and not the interest in one individual ."'
Sen. Paul Zeig said . Senate currcn1ly \
recognizes Campus DFL and College
Republican and should not recognize
specific: candidate . Zcig added .
Recognited campu o
dons arc
eligible 10 receive fundina from the
Senate Finance Committee. Groups al.so
can have notice, ooblished free in

The scna1e 's action does not prevcn1
" Students f. Burns" from campaigning on campu . The lack or senate
.. recognition makes them ine ligible for
other privileges. howe~er.
In other scna1c business. chairmen for
senate committees were elected. They
arc :
'
■ Academic Affairs Commillce- Scn.
John Willar
■ Campus Affairs Commiuce-Scn.
John Fluke
■ Jn1ernal Affairs ColTlmittcc- Scn.

Jean Hoppa
■ Legislative Affairs Committee-Sen .
Tom Ncagbour
■ Student Services Commiuee- ~n .

Paul Ztlg

Senate also elecled a treasurer , John
Edel. Scnale Finance Committee
members will be elected 11 Thursday ·
mceling.
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SCS student participates in gene research
SCs

An•
student recciVtd an opportunity most studcn don 't get .

the

!ICarch for part1C1p:inl.s w
conducted by The N1111onal Jn·

disca."tC. •• LaQtuer said. '" h was
grca1 being in 1hc lab and being
able 10 make nustakes and find
my own solutions,
" Every day ...,,as a m1nd•blower
because I worked with such
powerful 1001$ ... LaQuicr $lid.
He m;appcd genes ro,. research .

Frank LaQuicr. half Chippewa
Indian , wu thoscn over 475
othcr'Mudents 10 pardcipate in a
summer program called lnlmduc•
Hon to Biok>gical•Mod'tcal (biOmedial) Research in Hamilton . ·

!!litute or Allcrgb ai,d lnfecuous
Di~a!IO. They ~,ved about
700 applical1on.~ and out of thac.
50 apphcants were chosen for in-terv ws. LaQutcr was sent to
• Md ., in April for an

Mont.

,int~rv ic

UIQutcr. 24. alttndcd Hamilton ·
from May 29 10 Aug . 17 . He
landed • spot 1n the proaram after
a nation-wide search for
minori11es studying bio-mcdical
re-.c1m:h in college:

··1 wa~ intcrvtewcd by scicnusts.
who mof"C or lcs howcd me
...,,hat they were doing and then
talked t(, me about it." l...aQuicr LaQuicr received Titic JV Ind~
"aid . LaQuicr was contas:led in Fellowship. a competi1tvc r~.!t)
May and found he had become ·dmg for education program . He
one or 1he 2,5 apphc~nlS chosen . learned about the fellowship from
Andy Lawson. as.sisu.nl professor
" I 'worked directly under Dr. or hun\l,n relation$ and multi•
Tim Howe m gcnchc resc.,irch. in
a group that wa.~ o,;tudying lymc

The prugn.m w~ d~igncd lo get

~eluNfflFninlll.oulef-,.nt~ofHMII
Ml,_M;::;~i..o.,
• ~~~~:l:~~~;t~~:r
\~•::
c..-.ct
t o . . . . . . . , ~-"
•
He got the 1nforma11on for the
" lntradWction

program from t'hc Associa11on or
American Indian Physician .
which he has been in ~llact wuh
for a few years.

LaQu1cr r~ls he w
lucky
because he was able IO 1e1 a feel •
mg for the field to set whether he
liked it or not , ··J loved it and
want to get inlo genetn:s with
higher plants and animals.· · La·
Qute.r said.

t_
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News·Briefs
Mainstreet invades campus again
A day of ac1ivi1ies on SCS ' s mall will kkk otT lhc
"Great Traditions .. campaign Sepe. 2&. The activities for
Mainstrcct include booths by student o rpniz.a1t0ns , per•
formanccs by the SCS Folkdanctrs and break.dancing

group. improvisational theater. face painting and impersonations by Robert Kendall , professor of speech communications. The SCS marching band will perform 11
3 p.m. and comedy dancers Ellen and Doug will perform
at 4 :30 p.m. A coffeehouse cntenalncr is scheduled for
!Ii to 7 p.m. and there will be a dance in Atwood Ballroom
from 7:30 10 9:30 p.m .
Also that day .SCS President Brendan McDonald will
present awards to winners in the SCS River Competition.

Redd named assistant aean
Kathleen Redd, professor of interdiJCiplinary studtCS.
has been named acting assistant dean for the College of
Social Sciences. Redd is also co-director of the Future
Studies Program.
.

Hall of Fame day includes roast

Doors open at 7 .p.m. for a program of in1roduclton of
dignitaries. a shon ta lk on the malung of the film•~ the
showing of a 28•mtnute documentary about the proJect .
The documentary was d1tcctcd and produ ed by Sanell
resident Duane Paulson
Following 1he documentary. lhe 2.&•minuae film will be
shown . Director Jim Gambone will describe the project
and imponance of community filmmak.ing. Gambone is
president of his own production firm and is recognized
friend . t
as one of• Midwest's foremost independent filmmakers.
Kasper Wti also chairperson of the Dc:panmcn1 of He is also an adjunct facu lty member ofSCS's mass com•
Heahh. Physical Educatkm and RccreatK>n before his munications department .
retirement. For more informatK>n. contact 1hc Men ·s
The film ." shot in St. Cloud, focuses on rclattOnships
AtMctics Office. 255;3 102 before Sept. 21. •
between childrcrt and adults.
Tickets for the premiere arc priced at SIO for adults
SS for children 13 and under . Tickets arc on 58..le at
St. Cloud film sets premiere date · and
the film proje(:t office. 22 S. Fifth Ave., at the St. Cloud
Community Ans Council office and at Al's Mu ic.
•
''ThcSt. Cloud s1ecp,·· the first film e,.·er 10 bccrcaled.
produced. owned and distributed by a community , will
premiere Oc1 . J3 at the~Paramount Theater.
Former head ba5Cball COIC"h John Kasper will be roasicd
and peii>ple will be inducted 10 the SCS Athletic Hall of
Fame Sepe. 29. The Hall of Fame luncheon and mduction ceremony will be 11 a.m. in Atwood Brickyard.
Following that day's football game. there will be ,
cocktail hour at the Hol tday Inn with a dinner at 6 p.m.
in Atwood Brickyard . The roast will follow dinner with
1ories by former players. tcammalt"S. colleagues and

UPB strives for exposure,
p<ublicity for itself, events

--

by Geoff Gor,,in

imatcly ISO students involved don ·t receive
honoraria .

" h seems frustrating somctimCI because
Who arc those poopfe who put on all those: you bust your bun 10 get something done,
movies and s1uff?
1hen it goc unrecogniz.cd ,'' Prokopowict
' uid . .. It's an ego boos1er for the most pan..
Allhough il"s a quqtion that houkt cross though . After an event is over. iu nice to
most students' minds, it ~ l y doesn't, be able 10 '8Y , 'Gosh. I did that ' ..
Thlfs wha1 the University Program Bolrd
will scrive for this year-cxpo5ure , UPB MOJt of the cecoanilion ttKvoluntcers get
President Chris Prokopowic:t said.
comes from three graduale
istants and
UPS, Director Brent Orcenc. " Sometimes
··One thing we're Sll'iving for this year is tdon•twhatwe 'ddowithout them ,"' ~
better publicity ... Prokopowicz said. kopowicz said. " They' re continually giv•
" We're hoping 1h11 students will S&art cor• in& u praise. "
,
relating our name with an event ,' "
Greene and the &raduate aulltanr:s. Joanne
University events and activities arc what Wenncnkirchcn . Lori Brown and Anita
UPB is all about . From weekly movies to Bischoff', simply ovenee the orpniution.
weck•long outinas in the Boundary Prokopowicz said. They have the power
Waten, UPI) tries to utisfy 1tuden11· to veto any decisions the group makes, but
needs and inte1'C511 with IC'tivites.
rarely exercise ii. lnslead of saying ··oo, ..
Greene offers suggestions or alternative
•·we can't ptcase everybody with our pro- solutions K> a problem or decision.
gramming.'' Prokopowicz uid. "But we
try to proaram events in a variety of arus Many of UPB's dcci ions are on how 10
to cover u many interests as pm iblc." spend ;u$106.ooqbudget, which is allo<ted to them by Student Senate. UPB
The 51udcnHun ors;anizatK>n is the silent receives more money each year than any
workhone behind the najorily of 1hc ocher organization on campu . 1be money
speakcn , concerts. films. Coff'echoose is a percemqe of S1udcn1 Activity Fees
performcn and outdoor IC'tiviltcs II SCS. poid by SIUdenu. so most UPB-spc>nSOffll
activitic arc fn;e to s1udents.
" We start all events from scratch," Pfo..
kopowicz .. id. •'WI! do ev«ythina from
• dellina with aacnlS 10 booking flights- to
.lehodulins holb Ind .,aioorlums 10 writi,,g why Ill them twice'? If we do have IO
up cQntrlCt:S acllin& tickclJ and finally. charge for-In eYCfll, ifs I.he bate minimum
punina on the production. ••
focSIUdenu.

fo~':::is~-~~:-:~~

'°

Despite lhe time commitment, the approx• ··We're makin1 proarcii IOWa'nt chlrgial
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Political partying with OFLers

Youths favor voter registration, issue races
lllkhcncc

by Brenda Gudertan
AMiatant

Of

When 1hc Ceniral Mmnc..oca DFL Youth
Al·lion Commntcc thm,.11 a pi1ny . it
tJoc,n ' t do th1ng11 the ea,y \loay .

"'J\ ~Uk'I

a, lhc -..!ll nJ \I.CPI on

tor apprm,1matcly 30 ••C1,:on1.h The ••ound
reprc-.entcd the nudear pn.,.cr 1he United
Stut~ 11nd SovlC't Umun hitH' WcllMonc
1111!>0 Jcmon,1ratc..-d the i.mount of nuclear
P.•""cr needed to btow up the SoVIC'I
nK1n- 11pprmt1matcly a t111Me!>poon of

ea~. ~

S..turday n1ght ·11 fund nu!>Cr """'" no11n Al·
""oud Cen1er or a1 11 nearby house . Thc

kx:aoon v.a~ a ,.oodcd homeMle on the
M1~~• 1pp1 R11,er. ac~11
Pirate~
Cove .
•

rrom

The l"omnuuee " cumpn!>Cd mainly of
C11mpu11 OFL mcmbc~ . but u...c, 1he full

~:.:o;~~:C~Y~;!~r!.~

earHer m the!: day when 11 sokl lunch to the
The C\.ent did not auract many of the
people the commhtce intended 1
Mudents , said Ench MiM:he, pre Klenl of
lhe commmtt: .

cent ral planning eomgnnec of the OFL .
These fundra1scr1o arc important 10 the
commmec . so it can compete wKh the College Repubhcan • funds . M1sche said .

'There were an estimated 150 people 'lllho
went 10 the pany . some on the bus lhat took
them from Atwood . Among the 1ucs1J
were Harry Burn • candidate for District
17A Staie Representative , Collin Peltnon.
candidate for 7th District U. S. Represen-latm~ and speakers from the Democrahc
auoral Committee . The expected urprisc gUC$1s did nQI show . such as Joan
Growe. who was busy at her rundraiser at
I.ht Sunwood Inn . and the Mondale and
Femro sons and daughter .

Gc:u1ng students registered 10 VOie and get·
ting them IO hear 1he issues arc the commmec ·s aims, according lO Mische.

Petcnon and ,omc fricnib provided musk: .

as did Four Na Men with Clean While
Tecth-""ho pla)ed " Ronnie, Ronn,e ,
You ' ve Got to Go" to the tune of '' Louie.
Louie." oc too many people danced .
although It w a good way 10 lay warm
1n the. chilly air .
A kq or beer and a table or munch a were
popular huddling p(accs. A number of
Mondalc/Fcmro T-shirts were M>kl. Campaign posters and lilenture were
displayed . such u a Growc pos&cr hun1
between two trees and another hun1 llt'ro5S
a hammock .

" ll 's up to tudcnts lO discu 1he issues, ··
Mische said. adding 1hat adcbl1e between
Bums and hi opponent . incumbent Marcus Marsh, is bemg organized ror broadcast on K VSC-FM . Speaker forums arc
al!IO being planned .

lsSUtil arc 1he moM important flCIOf in this
c;.;.-pliign . M ische said. H e gave
examples. including a nuclear frcc:zc.
passage of the Equal Rights Amcndmen1
and pcaca1me vs. wartime with the Reagan
Administration . ·· 1 challenge Republican
on campu 10 stand by their weapQn :·
Mischc saMJ . ··Toe economy isn' t the only
thing 1n ~itK"s that's important , but that
111
the Republicans will conc:cnlratc
on.

";!'-'

'"S1udcnts arc an ignored const11uency in
my district ... Bu ms said . " I don't 1hink
my opponent has been paying attention to
students ." Bum a<ldcd that student 1rad11torudly have not voted u a group.

One speaker. Paul WcllslOnC , an instruc-

·· Never in your life will you have a chance

tor at Ca rleton College . gave a
demomtration rclacing 10 the nuclear rroczc
campaign . Am'
was placed by a
aarbage can , in
htc.h a inglc 88 wa
dropped . The noise heard repre.stnled 1hc
powe r of the bombs used on Hiroshima
and Nagasaki.

to be with so many people in your age
group. If studcn would VOie 1n every

Then Wcllstone panly filled the can with
ODs. each rcprcscntmg the power of four
Hiroshima and
apsaki born . The

elcc1ion. they could have an impact . h
would be dangerous; 11 would be a rorce
to be reckoned with ."' 811rns said .
Bunu has idea he wants to pu1 m mocion
a1 the tate capilOI . One is incrcasina campus building fund . Last session. an
on&inal $12 million was proposed for the
state un1vers1ty buildina fund , then c ul to

.............._,prowWaa.........,_..

.....
C.,.-Dfl.
_
_,.._17U.I
... _
_____
Colln,,....,_.,
cencllctiMitfotDIMrtct
•
, _ .. ....... Col~ "

$3 .4 million , the level ,. h Manh sud
he would fight ror. Burns id. The S3 4
million was further reduced .

costs.

second . . I • IUIIIOn freeze or
rollbKk . Bum
Id . He would like to sec
t ~ pay 25 percent of 1nstnict1o nal

campu

H1

The third area Bums wanl5 to improve
dccreas1n1 the number of rapes on col~
He hopc:s to 1ncrcpe fund1n1
10 improve hght1n1 . 1C:Cunty. escort xrvice and education on college CampuJC:S.:

'

.Use Chronicle classifieds for quick results
-----....

Join the family!
Join the Chroricle!
Positions roN ovcilable for staff writers

AwJy in Atwood 136~
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Editorials
Campus saved
by senate act
Pohtics, politics, politics.
In this year ol polrtical elections, the
YOting public IS getting bombarded
with a constant pelting ol pohtocal pot-

=~

~':J~s"!~~;:~ini~~

dtdates often misuse their access to
the public and force them to observe
political act1v1ty.

In a move to prevent pohhcal candtdates from invading the campus,
Student Senate refused to rOCOt1nize
a group whose so6e purpose 1s to promote an 1nd1v1dual candidate .
"Students for Burns" is a group

g-fLi:.':'!

~-=·c'.':i~r."i'f..:'r~

Burns.
By refusing to recognize the aroup,
senate has denied other such groups

t~~:=~~

:.:n='.?tte:~~1

recognized could have been pro-

motina any candldate.~The name was
not important. It was the promotion
ol individuals that ena,uragect senate
to deny politics and save students
from addrt,onal political persecutK>n.
Senate should be congratulated on
preventing polrtocal candidates from

invadine ttte finances reserved for

students. Promoting politics is acceptable, but adding individuals to the

campaign nonsense makes Pohhcs ·
even more ric:hcuk>us. Thanks to
senate. the political bath tor students
will soon become dry.

Students getting bill for silly
spending on possible library
projects in university system
Imagine paying a colleoae student $300,000 to

VJMJQahavecomeu"'9ed

study one spec1hc area for two years. This money

urpl... weakens team

---------------

would be used tor the purpose of studying what to
or not to do two years later.

There 1s a similar s,tuahon eomg on in the state

university system. There 1s only one difference; the
students are paying the State Univers,ty Board

(SUB).

The Minnesota LeetSlature recently gave the SUB

. " ' • . , . . . _ ..... die

$300,000 to stucly the poss1btlrty ol t1pand1ng

w----;::,1111:i-,

quite ridiculous for students to have to pay administrators to ~ thetr ,money.
Once SUB uses up the huce amount, rt WIii decide
how much-if any-will be allocated to SCS and
other universrties. The bolrd plans to take ~s trne.
Proposals WIii not be submitted until 1986, Wllh
conslruclK>n not lo befl,n - • 1987. •
This exhorbtlant expenditure for planning does

-..-o1.-.... ...

hbrary fac1hhes on universrty campuses. It seems

·~~.'!:icl.":,.<;:1;:::;.;11t:=.f'
bet"'-!r':'.

could be wasted Without any expanSIOn
pursued. This p r ~ could easily turn into m,ss,ng
funds, much hke last ~r's Stewart H<tll disaster.
No one is sure that S300,00Q 1s the onty money
that WIii be used before conslrucllQn becins.
Students may have to shell out much more before
!'<'ual .expansK>n. This larae sum may continue to
grow-more than rt should ever have been.
It SNms ¥tnsetess to spend such a huce amount
on planninc a project that may ne- get off the
ground. It 1slar too much to spend for the hope to
someday expand a structure. Students do not
spend $300,000 before bee1nning lhetr homewort<.
SUB and the MK1nesota LeetSJature are talunc ad·
vantaae of the already-drained wallets ol state
un1"°"'ty students) The absurd act of wasting
money makes plann ng more important than prov1d1nc adequate fac1hhes.
• The SCS hbrary fac,lrty needs lo be expanded.
However, SUB should not delay such a pro,ect ,n

~~= ~..=r."~'=ti::"!~::~1;,s~~

to spend money on a necessary pro,ect

.,n,ons
.
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Writing is on the wall

Candidales flushed out
by Dwight Boyum

THE.

by restroom graffiti

SHEAR.

C.AMPA\~N

Do you suppose Ronakt- Rcaaan

or Waller Monda~ ever uses a

public reMroom?
Imagine the prepantkm. Their
sraffll have lo anticipate their
ooss·s nature calls. Once they
proJCC1 when hc "ll foci the urge.
the area must be checked for any
pocentaal di Klcn or
ins
who might be usinc the restroom
at the same time: .
h muSl be bewildering to ha\lc a
couple guy in bw11ncs suit and

dart gta scs csco.rting you from
thc prc:m
• especially when
you"re noc finished doing your

du1y .
Then they IJ)USl clean the graffiti
offthcwall. rmsurcthcirgaff:
wan1 to keep thc cand"Mla1es
oblivious to realrty. jud1ing by
their campaign rhetoric. Or ,
maybe they add some comments
of their own. Staff members want
IO keep I.heir fearless k:aden in
1ouc:h with a icnmcant part of
1hcir constituency- the araffiti
writers of America.

Some awful lhinp are bein& llill,
especially or Mondale's choice or

a ninnht& male. 11.cy seem to
think if Mondale Is elected , he 'll
drive a' Ferraro. Everybody
knows the President rides in a
limousine .

named " Ronald Rayaun ." but
l"veneverhc'lrdofhim. HemuJt
be a lhird·Plr'Y candklate runn•
in& a low•budgct campaign.

Graffiti wrilen like lO raa on
They IJJO seem lo know Reagan . Rcapn fOf defcnK and foreian
and Mondale on a first name policies. Thac.'1 an excc:Uenl poinl
basis . Refcrcnca to .. Ronny·· oll_uack .
and " Wally '" arc written a.JI over
W
lhe sull .
They like lo pick on Mondale for
saying he' ll nlle tu.es lO CUI lhe
They even mention some auy
r«1era1 dtf,cil, Thc,e pcoplc mug

be f)fflitical science majors.
I an '1 help bul wonder if Reqan
and Mondale coalribute IO lhe
caux. JcanpicturcR.capn scrib-bling on a wall . Reagan would
probably all up one of his
Ho41ywood cronies and hire a
IC.ripe writer to crea&e tome clever
punch lines. Mondak wouldn '1
know who 10 hire and probably
couktn ·1 lhink ohny ckver lines
himself.

Maybe each candida~ has a com-mince res~iblc for creating
gnffi1i campaian . II would be
in1ere11in1 lo il in on a
brains&ormin&
ion. The com-miuecs would analyu the cam•
p1ign aka and daennlnc 'l)etific
dcmogr>phics and li1<rocy levels.

It's irripractical to brin.a your ovtn
readina maaerial intit a public
reslroom . Besides. someone
would probably stea l lhe
mqnina or they would be
Jround inlO lhe fillhy lloor, So
antrtti is a f'CMONlble ahmwive.

Much research is needed 10 ddcr·
m,ne whM anbs IOfflCOl"IC antn10 a na1ure

Gnffill will be a &a1lor-made
bin of propaaandl 1f Kilroy ever
NM for pruident .

0

lion while auendina
call .

Road to graduation less risky than road to classes
by Bob Noyed
If not easy getting an education al

scs.

There arc not many academic obs&ac~
10 ucccss . bu1 there are sevenl
physical hazanh facing ~ udenu .

Once in lhe cla sroom. ii is n:lat1vely
lmple 10 complele lhe educalional pro,
ttsa. Problems b- lhe saudcnl sw,•1on&
before enlerin& 1he acadt:mic
atmosphere.

anmnuxofname on them sinaper·
50ft Ii I.

After reaching campu by car. many
luden would lhink it' s the next best
lhing to Grandma 's mola
coota.

If the fwd conslruct.ion is conquered ,
udenlJ must dodge the horde of Waiting '. cala,ly I SCS lO ig~
~ins vehiclt,s . l•is this demon fhal IIUdena' vehicles is the ;.crectibk paritfr1Jhtens many prospective stude . • ina hazard. Th royal p1ut1n lhe mur•
fler i enough k> discourage .,., eager
These poucsscd aulOmObilcs, combin· ~udcnt.
ed with crazy itr1ven •.pme- a scnou
threa1 to hft. The vehicles have been Fortunately the par:k1na problem only
known lO aim for pedewians. iporc .., bothers rudenlJ brave enough lo dnve.
fwd I ns and crcatt' indctcribablie But fear noc . pedestrian . The haun1Jn1
i1ua1ions .
hazards conti~ fon.11 who ceme near

Cnzed cars )Otn rank wi1h another
Students wait.in& and driving IO cam- • local hautd to pre:5Cnl addkional
pu face Jn enemy ra:m,liar 10 SCSproblem . When conJron1ed w1ih
road NMtrucuon .
\
vehicles on one or many one-way
Sllfftl , 1udcnts face arave danacr.
his OOI plcasanc IO Slart I.he trek IO campu ~ be 1n1<rn,pied by a maze or 11·, not lhe ,....,. !hot .,,..... lhe
~•
• trucb Md pothoacs .. Road con- problem. h"s the dcmenled drivers who
struction causes numerou delay and lrtl\-el bou\ ways ... ho should be ,ailed.

scs.

astroa.asouthcastbrecu , MUdentsmu•
deal wtlh a mcll umtar 10 dirty IOCk
an¢ weck-okt saueritrau1.
Batthna crowd of lonerers in Atwood
Center and Of.her bu1khnp will deter the•
moM. detenn1ned student. Mobs or people utina narrow corndon -for PT A
mectin can 1es1 the nencs or che m01t
loyal ludent .

After 5UrYIVln& d'riv1n1. parkin& and

mobs or people, INden are arr led
by the poor bathroom habit of
tow-ny1na piae,ons. Tiae Nde birds

lurk near buildin& entrances IO nun an
otherwise rupc:ctable appearance. It
laka only one ~ipaled bird IO
hamper a po1en11ally ucce sful
educatkm.
1beie hazards arc usually oonquered by
• fflOSl heany SCS ludents. But lway
Depending 9" the wind dm:c11on . the remember anti never forget , a bird on
Kvenry or the scenl will differ. W11h the roof i worth c:wry1na an umbrella.

The unavokbble ~ench from nearby
packing plants can hinder a 1udenf
~
- Althou&h the ddor is usual•
ly not enough to keep tudcnlS indoors,
It can cau minor M§C 1m1ations.
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Arts/EritertainmeniStrike

~P the band!

,

SCS marching band returns after 18 y~ars
Ccn1n1I Minnesota .' " ..aid l'Onl.."C M
and marching bwnd director
R1d\anJ Hun!,Cn , Sul'l'c.... ru1 prngnun .... cx1-.t m Lo ng Pr,unc . Cold
Even lhc ,nrn.1 dedK"111eJ mar• Spnng-Rocon . Pnnl'Cton . Mon•
ching band member) have to ._hcd ·ueello and other area high
their uniform) 1md put away !heir ~hoolJrio. and 1tte1r graduatcJrio often
scuffed , worn -out
shoeJrio attend SCS. Whether they arc
M.>mCtimc .
mu3k• or non-mu3tC ma_lOOI . ··.,..,e
wan1cd ttlem to have a vehicle In
But at SCS 1hey don ·1 h.ave to )"~. expcnem:e ruu:,,K." during college .·· he C,tplaincd.
After an 18-year amcnce . the
SCS marching band iJrio back with Two Jri, Ul'h Mudcnl:,, urc com•
new uniforms and a bi1 of Briti.!i-h mandcr.. C1:1rol Enger and Kathy
s1yle .
JohnM'ln . both Prioccton high
i.chool graduate:,, . At Selke Field
"'There' s a strung marching 11'11di- they cll1pped the bell.I and whisll 1ion 1n Minnesota . C)ptcially in cd (-ommund:,, for !he .. Star

by Mary Steinert

.

Arte/Entertalnnwnt Editor

Spang.let.I Banner · and fur pep
band lune-. during Saturduy':,, SCS
lootball v11.·1ory tngcr ul-.u Jrio (OoU
before the "·rowUt.-d blcadter, .
leading Hu, ky fa n,. tn the SCS
·· Rou-.cr .''
'The admtn1:,,tra11on ~ the red·
and-white clad group will en•
'-'otm1gc school uni1y and mcrca.!oe
the univern1y 'Jrio vi3ibility . Ham.cn
!wild, " We have good speciahieJrio
and departmcnb. but we need to
have a l>Cn~ of ('Olllmunity. to 1ic
people together.

" The trend at coUca;es now i:,,
(for marching
band:,,)... he !laid . beuuse
11,tudcnt~ arc holding down jobs
and commiting the rei.t of their
time 10 majo~ . " They aren ' t ex·
pcriencing extnt-currK."ular activilies nearly as much as they
used to. and that's loo bed.·· Such ,,
ae1ivi1ies are lhe foundation for
'' life enhancement " they will
long for in the future when rc1ur•
ning home from the nine•t~five
arind . he believes.
non •) Uppor1

Abou1 .5.5 marchers gathered for

rehearsal on a pr.tctice field near
the Gray Build ing Friday afternoon . Hansen beckoned to chem

:!:; : l~~~!:'f.nhsisr:n:
a circle around him while the all•
woman cok,r guard twjrled gum.
and nagJJ..

w smau :·

1,3 rc:illy weird : 10 sec something

modeled ancr them.

" Te:n-hUI!"' the director ~led .
" Hut!.. came their respon
Then , silence.

" Well . you hotve 10 i.tarl
somewhere:· Hallll,Cn rcmarlcd .
Scrcodcn greed and Mgned on .

And though their repeno1re con•
orJust a few .selections. like
..Roll Ou1 the Barrel" and .. Go

..That was u "°eak rC)J)OOSC , both

The uniform11, rcOcct a nuxturc of
3lyles. Capes similar to 1hc
Umveri.i1y of Minnesota 'Jri, Mien•
1ify SCS as a college band .
··Blou.!!C•Y" slec\·C) arc popular
with drum and bugle corps. and
ovcrh•Y"'· white gk,vc~ and tm•
.-.uk!icr hats g1\oe a military look .
Hansen uplamed .

verbally and physically, ·· Hansen
tokl them. " Try it again. l..ct'JJ. be
:rr.trong. gang .··

--

...... ~ ... Jdwlle,nt...o.-.lMtlootcathermu•ctunng
Friday'• nwchlng bend pnctlc. nur tM EngtnNrin9 and

"-"""'c.n....

Tromboni9t Shawn A..tve,ctt toot.• brMk from pteylng and )otlN
wtthothMband ,,....._Satun:a.y, HelndhOIMt'.,..._.y,91N with the c~ M d pertonnedbetof9and durtng the...,_,

So they repeated ii until the sharp.
clear wordJJ. echoed off the Educa·
uon Bullding. " Prcuy spiffy ...
Hansen oomplimen1ed them .

one stopped to witlch ... b lhis the

A number of depanment faculty
mcrnbtrs on lhe lntcrnjllonal

whole- bandr ' asked Tom
Scrccden. a past drummer for 1hc
220-mcmber Edina band . " This

S1ud;cs prognm were imprcs~
by )mall band!> 1hat performed at
Brit,~h ca,llo. The SCS group i,

Pa~rsby slowed their pace and

,.,,.h

81g Red.·· Hansen 1s oonftdent it
will grow and romplemcn1 their
regal au,re . ..Our emphasis will
be on sound . We want to be
prl-cisc and IA·IUllC.'' he said.

Stately music has been arranged
e,pedally for the band by SCS
faculty members. "All the s1aff
members have been really good
teachers:· he commen1cd.
.. And I gucs!, that'3 wha(wc want

to be ...

Record Review

Reed's re/ease ·causes ~New Sensations'
by

B.K.

One of the most promi ingf lbums'in rock over 1fle ,um•
mer wu Lou Reed's latest release "New Sensacions."
It is probably his best work since the " Swec1 Jane" days
o( his work with Velvet Underground durina the late '60s,
Rollut1 lione magazine was ob"iousJy impressed: " It is
the end of the most self--OCStructivl , self-i•ndulgent career
in rock ·n · roll histOJ')' ." I don'1 think I would go d'lat
far but it is evident Recd has fin.ally got his act to1e1hcr. >

" 'Recd and John Jansen produced 1he •lbum. All songs were
wrinc:n and sung by Reed , who also plays lead and rhylhm
gu itart.

.:New Sensations" has lhe punch tha1 "'-'H

lackmg in much

(c,:!sa~~t'~
Z~m~lh~t!!~~~ u~t:!e ~I~
.''. I Love You Suzanne. ··

'The beat sSow,' a bit for "Endlessly Jealous .. and ·•My 900 attitudes and• finishes off with a motorcycle ride
Red Joy Stick.·· Lyrics could be one of Reed's strana through the Pennsylvania cou ntryside.
points. " Tum,o Mc" brinas out Reed's optimistic and •
~
carefree anitude about the everyday life or the common Side B begin with ' 'Doin& the Things that We Want 10. ••
and ordinary people of the worrd . It is a cross between a protcM. ·song and a lesson in
objecti'lity. From here Recd laUochcs into "Fly into the
1 He sings :
Sun," a song about nuclear dcstrvcttOn.
Yow nm'l-pay yowr rent
Your boss is an idiot •
His m<>5J impressive song is " High in the City.·• Believe
Yowr apantMnt hm no h«it
it or not , the song sports ,harp reggae lick.s and complc1c
and )!Oflr .,,,.;Je ,ays 1ha1 may~
tetl drums .
ir ·, ti~ to ha"~ a child
Rr~mbfr / 'm the Olli! MffO Jo\·es J(HI
Although R~ has collaborated wi1h
real roc0,·
Ymt am always go'f" me d call
roll heavyweights 1nchxhng O.vid Bowie and guitarist
T"m to ww. tunf to mt, rum 10 me
M,ck Ronson. Recd had never been able 10 rccreace the
energy of Veh•ct Underground. " New Sensations" noc
Encrgettc 1ns1rumcnt.11hon supports Rttd 's -.andcnng only recapcures this ener@y. but improves uppn ·it This
lync-) on the 1ntck. The mlc 1rad.. " New Sensation :· album oIT~r-. an c11.ccllent opportunity 10 ge1 to know ,.hit
.. tun, 011 with Jh.-i.;J l 1,111pl,umng abOUI negative people Recd llnd h1 ntUMC' art all about

~

LaQuier .......... ,,... ,... , - - - ~
"II

,uhur,I cdunloon He ,._, able
hi ra:e1\C 1hc funJmg throuih ht.,
luunh year ol ~hool

StmlCllllk!\ the Cllpcctut1on, of
hulure cwn brn\l you down

··1 ._now • lot
u,Quier plan-. un fim.JunM- .... houl
m lhc ,prmg He .,..ant\ 10 l'Ott·
\

IIOUC hl!<i edocat,un al Cor~II

m.. cr,uy . Mlid1"'4>n , W1-,c
marr.ctJ and tut., 1v.n

LaQuier

1!<.

,on,

He

dc1ocr1bc,

h,,

b.tl.:kgruund ai;, \'Cf) 1ypical for an
hl(han '' I 'ACnl from orphan lu
akohohc 10 droppina out of
..chnol to- doin1 manu.il labor

or pa,pk

of all

L,1lor, v.ho JU~ g,,.c up lllcy feel

bac._

1hey wrc ""ning tv. o ~wrc"'
und <.km 1 knov. hOv. to c.i1ch
up ,·· LaQu1cr said . People
shouldn ' I write Inda.ans off. he
added , becau* Indian can make
II H \li.C II
nybody else .
0

-- 11 i.:.in be done If I can do
an)onc can:· ht ..aw.I

UPB --•-• - - - - - were conducied to provide ideas
on conduc:1ing good board
mcc11ngs,
proaram, , for

" Ifs din cheap, .. ProkopowK'i.

m,nonhC:S and polM kadcrship
skill .

SHI. ··For $7 )'OU couldn' t sec
anywhere .··
A lot of the ideas for event stem
from regional and natk>nal con~
fcrc:nccs. Prokopowia 1,1.kt. She
and one of last year's graduate
a sistanlS, Sieve Hall , 1ravc~ lo
Nashv1Uc. Tc:M ., last year for the
na11onal conference.

The ahonal Associa11on of College Ac1ivi1ic (NACA) p_layed 1
ffia.JOr role at the conference •In
making the pcrformci-s available
10 watch. Many top performers
started at the NACA level . Prokopowicz said .
Booking
s,cvcra.J colkJe:s around the nation
is a good way for pc:rformcn 10
grow in popularity . Prokopow,cz.

said .
'"It was really bencC.dal ."' Prokopowicz sul. ··we got to see
cntenaming film . speakers and
coffeehouse pcrfonnen. That's
\lfhcrc we saw The Chinese

: Yoor choice of
:
1
Pepperoni ,
1
: Can . Bac~n TOlal Pnce :
I
or Salami Plu Coupoo I

I "'""'' - °""

I
·--------------~
:t4" SPECIAL $7;

Your choice of
I
Pepperoni,
:
I
Can . Bacon T.,.1 Pr
I
:
or Salami Plus eou':,:, :
I

11,

Choir Dec. 11, The Amencan
Ballet Thca1rc March 13 and lhe
vocal group Reacnc:y Apnl 24 .

the Amcncan Ballet Theatre

fiC,;""fi>icYAi-S-s1

•• A k>t of our tdc come from
NACA i... but I k>t come from
11udcn1 ~ their
lik es and
dtShk.cs ... Prok.opowtc2 sud .

:

I

~--ffJ

"DINE IN OR WE DELIVER

I

w

:i2;;sii'iciAi""f6:
; Your choice of ·
:
Pepperoni ,
Can. Bacon
or Salami

Total Price
:
Plu Coupoo · I

I °"""'-°""

I

1

:
I

1

·--------------··
$4:
10" SPECIAL

1

Your choice of
I
Pepperoni ,
;
I
Can . Bacon Total Price I
:
or Salami Pl• Coupoo :
I

:

-::=.--------

Flllh An., Downtown
-~~

(By the Rtd Carpd)

Magic C1rcu ."

Along with the chance to sec per·

formcn. cdocat10nal scss.ons

...
-···

IMllaYUII ·
WVECMIII ,

. . . ME,

11'1111,Mm,
. . .,1111,
■,rlHlt'

IIIJ,aM,IWIU.

IIJIA.

•

CAU.11111111

0nccanc1ro.a11. Bcawc. lh< factb.
. - . , .·, not ll)lloh. It', looloh. And
1 ~

nu {lctor ~ng to card•

vasaJllr dltUiM II wtll II othtr

xnous 001\h problems.
F'or mlormlhon and Idell to http
)"1111 - orthoityoukM-stop
smolunt, conud tM Amtnain Hc.1rt

"'°'"'""'· Today.
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Taco
Tuesday

2for99.:tu
Softshell tacos
Sat and

Both
locations!

Sun

.·2 for 1.39
1-------------plu
tu

16S«eodAn
Walt• Park
Heon:

SCS remains undefeated with big-play offense
'J·

by Neil Tardy
Staff Writer

Noel Mart1p defied an okJ /illdugc Saturdlay. and u ncarl)
cost him !he game ,
The old adage Male,: If something 1s working . don '! 1ry

to lix ii .

A'!. scs·s tM:ad football coach . Manin had wmcthing
working al Selke Field Saturday . H1!> team. spurred by
an overbearing defense and a big-play offcn~ . nc.illy
assembled a 10-0 halfl1mc lldvimtageovcr the Univcoiry
of M innesoca- Morrii. Cougan (U MM ).

But Mimtn gummed up the works. At the start of the -.erond half he rc,,.accd his i,,tarting quartcrbeck . Mark San-chcz. with back-up Mike Lc:1"cm1ann. He al.l>O inserted
reserves Brent Zimmerman and Carl Parker into lhe
~-ondary . As a result the Husk~s · stabk I 0-0 kad
evolved. uncomfortably , into a 31 -21 "''" ·
Why would Manin dare defy an old aditgc?
In the case of Lcivcrmann . Martin ~id ... We need two
quancrbacks who arc ready to play . With 10-0 lead .
we felt this was a good lime 10 put him in ." '
Lcivcrmann appeared in j ust two scrtcs and threw o nly

one pas!., whkh was pk ked off by chc Cougars· cornerback Rob Veith. The interception tarted UMM 's third
1ouchdown drive .
Zimmerman and Parker entered the game to build deplh
in the secondary . Martin uki . Whal was built were the
statistics o f Couaar quarterback Dale Mehr and his corps
of tatenled receiver . Mehr rolled up 378 yards passing .
while four Cougar receivers c:1ugh1 28 passes.
, . . . . contlnuM /Ml ..... .

Perle berg
loses way,
•
wins race

-- ·
by John

Fltzgorald

RuMina five and a half miles in a five mile
race is enoCigh to make anyone throw in
the towel. Anyone. that is, but John
Plerlcbcrg.

l'<rldlerg niced to a fin<-placc finish i'1 the trail . Then , all of a Slldden. the trail endSt. John' • Invitational in Collegeville ed. 1 wH in grass up to my hipi, IO what
Friday with a time of 25 minu1e1 and 31 1 did was get down on my hinds and knees
!CC'Oflds, " but I think I could ' ve: broken 25 and crawl up an embankment . I looked
minutes if I hldn ' t gotten lost I few down the other side and saw the guy who
times, " he Slid .
was in second p4p running along 1nodlcr

path. so I ran·dmtn the-hill and jumped

" Whit happened WIS that I took the lead aboul 10 yards ahead of him .··
after about one mile ." Perlcbcra said.
" That's when we entered into the woods. Per~ber& thought it was all pretty funny .
" My 50--yard lead was cut to IOyards,··
" Every time I ran this course beforc , he said . ''but I feel good about winning the
I've foUowcd 50fllCQlnC . But thi time I was nice. The guy who won last year's race and
in the lead. The guy in second place was the guy who won the race 1wo ycan ago
from St. John's, so he'd yell when I'd 1e1 were nmning too. IO it feels aood to beat

loll-ca the course."

them ."

~~.:e::=~=~:tJ~~=

Perlcbera wu ruooing • good rac:e; after
about three miles he opened up a ».yard
lead . " At the four mile point there were Robert Wulu . The SI. John' s course lS
JOmC people Slanding in front of the c:ounc unmual in 1h11 it is run lhroup the woods.
marker. IO I ran on wf\a! I lhoua.ht w the u opposed IO most meets which arc nan

on pr coursa.
SCS. u a learn, finished founh in the meet
with 131 poinu . Finishing first was South
Dol<... Slalewidl33 points, ManbooSlatt
placed w;th 61 poinu, and SC.
John's wu lhird with 67 poha.
Other SCS finishen were Mark Young

(26:51), Ed Kidman (27 : 12), _ ,
Herrboldt (27 : 16), Darren Diedrich
(27:50), Guy w........ (28:@), 0.., 1'1111
(28:24) and Cuch (28:24).
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lfaaila_.,_,, Football .................. ___________
·· Ocfcnding against the pass (Mehr threw 50 limes) sizeable advantage of 24-0.
fatigues the defenders.·· Martin said . ''We needed to get
fresh players in ."
Instead . the Cougars scored two plays later. when Mchf
hit tight end Mike RO!s with a 17-yard touchdown pass.
The Huskies started the game as if they were &oing &o
handle the Cougars the way they ffi4Ulcd Southwest State On ' UMM 's nex1 pos5C5.Sion . running, back Kcn1
University last week. After receiving the opening kick- Ftcbclko(n made it 17- 14 with the first of his 1wo short
off,"thcy took lcu than four minutes IO grab the lead. 1oochdown runs . UMM 's Veith set up the score by
Flanker Scott Peterson climaxed the drive by gatherin1 rt:turning a pun1 ).S yards to the SCS 28 .
in a Sanchez pass for a 28-y ■ rd touchdown .
From ~re. tfieiHuskics managed~ hoki off the Cougars
SCS extended its lead in the second quarter 1J Bob EnJ with a punishing running attack that led to two fou rthbooted a 23-yard r.ekl 1oal.
quaner touchdowns .

In the third quancr, Sanchez hit split end Ken McCullum " We worked on them physically . and it began to icll after
on an 8.S-yard touchdown pus. " We were workina on a white ," Manin sakl .

llll!l!L••,;;[,,,:'·lW our running game, and thal broupu thccomerbacksup,' '

McCullum said. •'They ooukln ·1 cover us (wide rueiven) SCS' physical game consists of their huge offensive line,
whtch opened up gaping holes for becks like Chuck
playing that ck>se lo the line.··
Abbadessa . Abbadcua turned in his second 10()..yard
After trailing 17-0, &he Cougars quickJy bounded back Uno performance. of the season by rushina for 170 yards on
con1ention, scoring two touchdowns in tcu than five 23 carries . His total included 36 yards on the Hu tacs·
final toudidowndrjve, which put SCS up 3 1-2 1 with 1:37
minu1n.
to play .
" One lhin& that hun us wu that we didn 't get any big
defensive. plays,·· Martin saKI .
The offensive. line played short-handed throughou1 much
of the game when iacklc Rick Mou and guud lohn
Fqr e.H!flPle , late ln ' the third quancr on a second-and- ScMenncr kft with injuries . However, neither t.(oss'
tour from the Husky 17, Mehrhandcdo!ftoruMingblck shoukler injury nor Schlcnncr' s ankk problem were
Steve Schroeder. Sdu'Ocderrriedlb10111 PIIS 11w Husky dilanosed u serious. and both should stan apin.it South
c:ornttback Pal Smith almost 1n1eretpled. Unfortunitely, Dakota State ncx1· w«k , accord ire to offelflivc
Sm~ took hi:s eye off it ~nd dropped the' ~II .
• coordinator Bill Danenhilucr.
'' He waneed IO run be(Qre he caught it, •• said Martin of Peterson offered thil analysis: ''We came OUI Rat, bul our
the nar- inccrccpdon . Had he run after he caughl it, lie confilence was alway1 there . Havin1 to use the clock on
could have covc.n:d the field untouched, giving SCS a that last drive reinforced wha1_We can do."

Perleberg::-;-- .
• 'The limes or our boQQ.fn six finishen wercn ·1 thll
Nd for this time or year:" Wulu said. "Thi! is a
Y')U"ltelffl,

" This wu • good nm for Perleberg," Wulax said.
.. He ,-led IO place fint."

.

.. It rally helped., run wilh Kun (Threineo) Ind Sooa
"\

(Er,en • ...., ._;,. lul year). They IIUpM me 1
lot." Perltberg.said. " Now l can be my own runner
Ind So OUI and Ilk• the lead ...

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:

. . . . . . . . . . .:=:_1

W'&Dt to be ~ore titan jut a apeetalorf

Cltroniele la lookin1 for aporta writen.
No experience neeeaary.

:

Apply al the Cltroniele offtee, 136 Aa,;'ood.i
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They•r~ no1,us1\
orclllnaryfa;es
lln 1he scs crowd
From head to toe, anything goea.
Glancing around A.twood Center and the
mall, one notlcH atudenta.wl(h •unlque
hairstyles and numeroua comblnatlona of
high top Jenni• 1hoe1, penny loafer■,
aweatera, baggy alack■ and faded Jean ■ .

Thou Interviewed Friday didn 't aeem to
mind the extra attention or the frequent
atarn. They aren't trying to proJect any
partlcular Image, they. Nld. Instead, they
. allck back their hair and dre.. up for the
fun of It.

W ~ ,!'e w•~ hla American or Nlgef1an dothlng, lgnau..tll:..,._,rMql,
to drns up. ''In my country studentadrna-.11, and people admire them," the
Nlgeftan }un6or Mid, His wankobe lncfydN blue )Nns from LQndoa, eweaters
from 81. Cloud and brightij cokNN tunics from hla horM country. •J

1

,1

·••

\

"I

Just

did lhl9 yffterdlyl "

N6d Sue Jeneen, pok1Ung lo
her blond (fonnetiy brown)
hair. " I ptObabty don't have
enough ciolhee .fo go wtth
thl9 sty.., bl.II today I .___
ed for tt. I 'll probably ' Just
dl'9U 'normal ' after thla,"

Ttte,e
• unu~

shoe'

SM doffn•t know what to

bought In the Twin Cltles, Completed an •
~ I t Katie Huntsr ~ h t ~ k from England.

••••••n.
.......,..........
Te~•1.11■ry

"\

/

__

Cloor---.....
roomyFOt9RU,.,..,.
part of KelH• ■urM '

........_ .... look.,

...,...,.,._..

....

IChoo&.too," llhe..W.

onciecutlnlo . . . . . . .
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Back-to-School
~ - Specials

7th Annual

BOOT BONANZA
DOMINO 'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS
FREE.

SAVE $10
on these famous
brand boots:
• Bare Trap

* Dexter
* Baetlen
* Golo
*Fashion
Bendollno
and warm lined ~ta

Shop early while selection and sizes are
com le~r... A

$5 will hold your
purchase
da s

for 60

~~A,1"'4,

--

~~

__
......
,

Ea ■t

I
I

1 coupon
I
perpizza
I
Coupon expires

:----------------.:--~s:..,
I

:
:

1
1

•

·:
:

coupon

I

II

$

6 99

1

per pizza
I
Coupon expires I

·---\·-------------t-=--~
I

., ....,
...., ,ie••··
........,.

1

3 Full Toppings on a
Medium 12 inch for
•

•

1"0-t:JII

■

Recycle
this

C-...OAIIII

- , #..

St. Germain

1501 North Way Dr.

~---------------------,
3 Full Toppings on a •
Extra-Large 16 in. for :
11 $8 ■ 99
I

---......... . ....
.,

,,....
....,_

101

We deliver for lunch

,. ~
~
....,..,_....,..
DOWNTOWN

251-4885

:
:

* Zodiac
* 9 West

LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

Call us nowl
259-1900 or

Chronicle

Train_ing for Campus Advocates
to Victims of Sexual Assault
Sept. 22 and 29 all day
Follow-up training, 3 hou,. per rnonth for 4 months

Participants will rKelve department of c:orrectlone certification and help to develop and lmpi.
ment. c:ampu■ wide ■dvocllcy ayst9m by......,
1, 1985.
P■rtlclpenta wlH be ■ ..-,.,_ group yet l9l■ted
to the Central lllnnNOt■ Sexual ~ I t Center.

Applications Due: September 20, 1984
Cost: Free, manual Included

Applications Available through:
• United Mlnlatrlea In Higher Education 251-3260
• Newman Center 251-3260 - ,
_
• Housing 0fllce .alld Dorm Dtrec:tora

• Health S.rvk:N ·255-3191 .

.·

_• Student Legal s.n,tc:ea 0fllce 255-3128
• SCS CounNllng Center 255-3171

• w~•• $udlea 255-4140

Sponsored by: Coalition for a Safe Envlrohment
UMHE .
~
.
N9'Yman Center

Central Minnesota Sexual A~ult Center

..

SCS Chrortk:,. TueMay, s-,1. 11, 1114

How to make µeace withTolstoy.

Wet
T-Shirt
CONTEST

.· $500
in

CASH PRIZES
Thursday,
Sept. 20, 9 p.m.
Jad. 's Bus will run .

For More Information call 253-9722

If the academic wars are getting you down, declare a cease-fire. Take a break '
with a rich and chocolateyrup ofSuisse Mocha. !rs just one of seven deliciously
different flavors from
- --General F-oods"
International Coffees.

°"'- ,. ,_., '"'"""-

~

c.«-

..,._

28 Second Ave. S.

Waite Park , Minn. 56387 -

__~-. --

.. .cw, "Howto,na(ea

Youl ,..,.,.k:.-lbud'I

rsonalized
air Styling f
Each Head

Get straight to rhe hHrtd Jhe newt that~• ·
C:S...tromarouncflhl¥10f1d .•• epe,tanlllyNS'oo .

...

..

Arnllrica-)otlmarMt. theWll{r/weM, )'Oll fut~.
~ to U.S.News a1 ha/1-,:,B». Just All out and

coupon below,

...

..._........

Studt"a, Coupon

o

j@o

~-:;.~•:::::.~-::-~~~,:,,n:~
cowrprtc:e, 0

~

GENERAL FOODS" INTERNATIONAL COFFEES.
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR. 1

f"aw'nwcendoNclO Bil m11

= "'-===========================
=- - - - - - - - --'l"-----'-

t·W\&1 ~~-:::~.-=:.
Mllil~lO·

w.tw,glon.O.C20037

~to,lhll,.._.BllffiPOfl KVSC 8toughllO~byUS,.._.6WO,,.,Aepo,t

~

"J"
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_....

"°"'1111h'•L... .....

_,,,,_,w_.c.,,....,_~

=:..a::.....s.in.n

, ... a..,..-c.im4ffl• ..........
Fine Ma

----, __,17,,0plll

s~.,.

oa•1,111

TcloMli•ICa ........, _ . . , - ' . . . _ " '
o,._..._
. .-,_...,_yidla.,.....,_10•..lfl ... ,.,,. ...,._,__ 1.IICIIMI_.

~ •f,_..,.._ ,0.111 ........ . . . 4-Mlo!IO....

-......
IMoll ....

... 1,, .. "'

Sept.10:, • .,_. ...

...._

.. ,,, • .,P.""
....._n,
._n, ....
....

. -•-----"-'------~ ...... ---Chronicle Is looking for
•harp feature writers

Siu. It's the most obvtous lactor in cktcmumng the value ~.a
diamond. Bu't 11$ not the only OM. CaraM~~•ght 1s Just one of
the ◄Cs. 1llC othttS arc Cut, Cok>r and Clant-· AM to understand these much more sub* laccts ,s to undffstand quality
A cut above. Most diamonds arc cut with 58 facets, each placed
at a preci~ angle to the other. But a gocxl cut, by a master cutter,
is ~ogniud by its light·handling qualitin. Maxunum scant1llation, more sparkle. And that's a grrat rcfkct1on on you.
Your true colon. Color. the third of the 4C S has vanous gradations, from cxcieptlooal white to ~!lowish. Totally colorless
diamonds arr the rarest. And to gtvc a woman a diamond of
cxcept1ona.Uy g<:MXI cok>r 1s to show your knowlicdgc of quality. to

show your
cokn.
·
Clarity
of t hought. A'qiamond that v
1nuallyfree of 1ntcnor
or
tnJe

ts

:~:r~rw1css.
1nclus~~J•i~t,ttt~~he~!~~d.

~:.';;!d:crlttt!i
tttmcd
the highest clarity grade. w,11 dazz~ )'C U. And
the clearer the diamonds, the clearer your choice.

4@quality of a diamond. Consult me.

Four characteristics that determine the

409 EAST ST. GERMAIN ST., ST CLOUD, MN 56301

Ca)I 252·
2
Moo. ..S.t. 9:00 t.o ~.:00 • fn. tll 9:00

Quality.
It's as important in diamonds
as in anything else you own.

Apply In Atwood 136

•

Worship Jesus!

....

Chronicle has Sept. 11 shoppers left

INCLUDES

**

valuable coupons
student discounts

Pregnancy Is
wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

A COMMUNITY OF CHRISTIANS WORSHIPPING TOGETHER
ON SCSU'S CAMPUS. COME JOIN US!
! hursday, 7 p.m.- St. Croix Room- main mNtlng
Wadne1day, Noon- Jerde Room- prayer meeting
TuHd•y, 5 p.m.- Mlul11lppl Room- Bible tNChlng clan
All rooms In Atwood Center.
For information call: 252-3694.

For lrN pr99nancy IHtin9

doctor '• exam. call BIRTHRIGHT, 25Ml41, anytime

or come to the BIRTHRIGHT of•

-·--·

~ located at the St. Cloud
Hoepltal, nonh annex, NCond

SCS Cttronlcle TUNday, s.pt. 11, 1114

15

...£uth£'tan

Camp~
dl!( ini!l.hiE.j,

t.
Worship with communion
Sunday, 6 p.m., Newman ChapQI

~t,

~~ •

,~'\

\\
-~· \~\\ ~-:;,

~" ~\ f\11' ~""
G°'' ..~

~

\~

~ \II

~~~I

Lutheran Student Group
Sunday, 7 p.m., Meeting Place

.
201 Fourth St S.

&♦a American Heart

V

Association

·

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR)OI.JR LIFE

-;:_::: MAINSTREET '84

;;;..--~
........______

~~ ? : ~

~~~
:;..,.-,,,,,,
~

-

~

Se926

You or• alway, we/come at

Bethtehem Lutheran Chore

338 South 4th Aven.ue

Phone 2151-83158

HANDICA1t'[l)">ccw
'
SUHOAY MOINNG WOltSHI, 1.00 • 9,15 . 10,4$

Mainstreet Treasure Hunt

THE DECISIVE QUESTION

Challenge your detecting skllll Join the fun In hunting for SCS's
hidden treasure. Three me...ges containing clues to help you
locate the treasure will appear In Issues of Chronicle, over KVSCFM 88, and flash on the electronic message board In Atwood Center
and the Bookatore on Sept.
Sept. 21 , and Sept. 25

March of Dimes

1a:

n..s.n-.

,...,ci..,UPPQ

- . t H DIPICflPOUND,I

The first contestant to find the " treesure " must return It to University Organizations advisor, 222 Atwood Center to claim~ priz-•
$30 gift certificate from Wards Bookstore/Short Stop.
Only one prize will be award!t(I and only SCS studenti are eligible
to participate.
1st Clue:
There are many of-these scattered
about campus In the spring and fair.
'fhey are usually full.

MAKE OVER
w•• ... .. $25
• Body Perm
• Styted Haircut

• Condihoning
• Fac&al

11

" - - -- - -

SCS Chtonlcle Tu.eda'I , S.ol, 11. 1914

I
I
I

"1 didn't know that"

!

Sessions Styled
"fon·s Haircuts:
½ Price:
With this 11d

I

Reg $12.50 I
Now

$6.251

Th.-rl'OrT
morl' lhan
· :Z,000 kinda
of&irth d.-fert•.
Cu ll yourlOC'OI

C"hapt rr for thr
frf!rbookld :
" lkGoodlo YourBa.bylJefo~it UI Born '"

I

ClmMic/c .... cartOOIUlb ud artub

Apply ia Atwood Room 136

ANEW

Beet wish• for a

CDNTRACEPTIVE

aucc...ful quarter!

IS HERE.
1DDAY~

lntereeted In becoming Involved In c:empu• DFL Campue 7
Contact Er!ch Mlach•

,262-8830

Chains & Braeelets
Ch oose from over

••o

on sale this month

~

14K Solid Gold

14K Solid Ci.o ld

-400/o·
OFFI

George C. Baeluaan
Jeweler & Ge•ologlst

-

5TOREIW!S
~nw..lt:IO••·•"'

:..,:.::::,:"'

~

.,, ....

~

211.aNJ

z '

614 Mall Germain
Next to Fandel's
Downtown St. Cloud

((e l'rl3cENT

•>>

.SENATE

-

Walking distance from campus -

-

Join us for Our Moving ·Sale.
12 visits for only $40.
FREE T-shirts, lotion, gift certificates
& tanning visits. ·

. Student Senate
ancl Senate Finance
Co••lHee has openings!
. □· •

..............

~lttM
posltlOIIS •re■po■■lltlo for ¾ ·

. of • · •HIio■
□,

THE SAFER TANNING SALON
The Fas t, Convenient, Worry-Free Method Of Tann ing
Without The Painful Experience Of Sunburn. JI You Tan

doll•r■

Ou11~•

...........

~

e Guarantee You Will Tan At Tan °Me. •

At Our N~~m.:d!:~:~•: J~~t~x:::.5253-2868

Ex Ires Se 25

06.IINllclalHata

Chronicle subscriptions
onlv

Atwood 222A Phone : (612) 255-375 1

12.so a quarter

-

Ask one of
the 3 million
Americans
whdve survived

·. cancer,
if the money
\ spenton research
is worth it.
Weare
w1nrung.
Please ,
support the

I

AMERICAN
WCANCER ·
'\ f ,SOCIETY®

ATWOOD
RENT AL CENTER
r~ul Complete
-W i Ider n es s
We feature:
o·utfitter
Jents
Sleeping bags
· Canoes ·
Backpacks
Duluth packs
Tents
Canoe Trailers

-~

.

Atwood

MeHtorial ~

CBtfter

_

· Atwood lower level, tp the
left of the bowling lanes.

·

\

11
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Classifieds
Housing

IIAJITtH aho ...ophone lfnpeNI,
253-2088

WOMEN: .,_.,. •xtrHlrge doubt9
room CINn, n e w ~. iwpe,
nic• co ..d l'louH
LautKl,y,
l120t'morltl't, UIJlitiff put, 253-1320

. ,......

-

STUOl!NTS: The 101h S.r"' 8ridp9
• as-n to blcycie and pectntrian traffic En,oy"the pool and good ratN. On
bus line, Wllhtn walling diltwa Cal
2536679 days or 258-0217 9¥~

WOMEN: clffn and qu..l, tur"'9hed,
private roomt;. Secu,,ty 1ys1~. T V
IOungN, shared kitch4"'1Wtlth. laundry, llln ct.di, ck>H lo ltbrary,
dlylGteyhound bus lefminal c.N
253-6579 days. 259-0217 .....,,.

---

1171 Honda 250Xl.. l o w ~- ~
duro Call 252-11713 tor mor•
inlonnation

HOUSEi: rooma 1or rem. Otl-strNI
pe,1ungav....._'hbklcktrom~
pua. C.- 256-0352, ..._ lor Mike or

Tony.

· WOMEN : large, 1lng~ room,,
a par1ment-1tyle llvlng
CIO,e,
251-2119.
N)C)ll klf...,._ Pliwa, c:a,peeed
Kichwl n:IIM!lyl"OOl'l'I.
from SCS. 1120fmonth. cal Eric,
2.55•1941 , after 5 p ,m. LHve

fftJa,,.,.,,._

-·

FOIi rent: rew ~ rooms
bwotnen, nNrSCS. Utilltininc:Wtd. c.tl 252.e201 after 5 p m.

.

.....,,.......,,.._

__

1177 Pontiac LeMana, •xcelem con-

CfUIMc:onlrOt, po'#lfbf"akeeend

....,Ing, 253-1131.
1 - Musilng.herdq,. Gr.lcw, n oalant a:ll'ldilior\ inlout, NT,
radio, etc. Cal2S3--1710aftet5 p.m.

new--.

Miscellaneous
Nxt pany
~ing.

TYPINO proleHionally by word
procesao, A R S.Cretari,ii, call day

~A~2:'°~-'°:...
--"--"4-~~-.•

FOR your

there ShOUld only be two quetbOnt
Who • the MiH., ret)f"t1Mt'11atn,• and
what • his number? (Chr• BuM.

P m , Clautoom C, Newman Cen1er
Memberlhlp ,-quiretMnt ii a deswe
10 llop dnl'lkng

252·5259.)

NEE>ED: afUdel'nl lo ..,...,. on Student HNti't Advlaory Comminee GNe
importan1 input on dec:ieionl an.cting
tcope of Nf'\lices. For inlonnallOn
andlorapplic:alion forms, coruct Student HNlth Servicea, 255-3181 .

Attention
251-1114.
TYP ING Hrvlc.· call Martina,
UNL•TED aerobic:s, 17 .50/monlh,
251 -2512.

Employment

NAUTILUS, litiac:ycia. Cell 251 -2512.
HEALTH dub rnernt,enhip, 50 percent on. 2S1-2S20.

wu ..,....,._ 0oy,..nlghl.
~prae.P,1m,256-8113
CONCEJINED abol.l1 anorexia or
bullmia? .bn a group, T w o ~
aauppo,tgrouplorthOMstruggling
with bul4tmia and a group for
......,._ eonc.:t RM'lonl Yunger,
256-3181 arRobett8eyM, 255-317t .
11 it tNa you un buy jeept; kw $44
ltwough lhe U.S. ~ o . t the
lads. Calf 1-312-742-1142, ext. 89015.
PAAKING IP(Jllb....., 'fl! b60dltram
c:a~. Cal 256-0352, MIi tor Mike

orTMy.

WILL do typing---experienced. Cal
263-el38 after 1:30 p.m. Alli tor

"--·
WANTED: ~

ol drawers

OOVEftNMENT joba: 118.558 to
S50,5S3 P9' ye., Fo, inklrmalion c:al

GERMAN Club fflfftt 9Ytly Wed , 7

p.m., Corner Bat. Everyone MICOfflli
MEET ltlewlldbunch! o.nctoo, AdvenlUlfti Club fflNtlThu , 2p m., A1Wood

c.n,.,

Outingl
Camping, c:anoeing,
f'Ocil dimblng, bqcllng, kayaking.
Cal 255-3772 for lnk>rmation, dalN.
EASYNOEM bqocia ~ II Nd!.
lhia yMrl Hetp UI plan fal ridM llnd
Dlher" ewtltl, IUCh U MainltrNt. Cal
Tom Scl'lnffMr al 255-3772 tor

TRAVEL! Fl'Mt Travet! Eam l'ligf'I
commluiont and " " ~ by pro,
motlng winte, and ap,tng brNk lid
and .,n 1r.-. ~ Tours cam--

information.

Cal IOI frN II00-321~11 .

SPANISH Oub ltwll.. al lfUdlntl lnlerNlild in Spaniah COftYlaf'Ndon and
at:tivltiet IO Join UI for ktfotmal
mNtlng S.., 20, 4 p.m., M....aipp
Room, Atwood C.,....,,
DB. TA Zale ICWOrily ofllfs women an

Personals

ua out, 2:52-3367.
WELCOME toc::lologlslll The
Socloklgy Ctub wHI heYe itt h

.

c:t,eck

~ AbM'1abM.p,..,_.IOpey S:::'.!1. ~~~:
~ TA Zetu .,, rNdyfor anything. :
---CA-";'"
-,.-•.-■-10<-nily.
-.-Ru-,.---■-,.
How abOUI you7
'
CRAIG: When are you going IO matt•
U1 pins C0A.csu again? MQwel

,.._ you Adil

::::!•~:~~

Cell 252-9201 ahlr 5 p.m.
WHAT doaa She 8ahai faith INch?
Waletl the ciliMffieda.

happening Ihle Wffkl Stop by the
houN lor lnfotmatlon. ACACIA, the
national lrlllemity,

=

~~:~~

DONAHUE licktts nc,,1 on Niel Get
them urtyT Only S3 tor SCS studenta,
!acuity and staff. 0:1 II, 8 p.m •
Halenbeck Hal!. Oon'l miA him!
WHAT does the Bahai laith

• w.leome. Pilla at Wa6do'1 lolows

A C.rHr
In ••rlcetlng?

-ino.

Come and listen to the panel of speakers
In marketing careers this Wednesday
at noon In BB 119.
·

WANTED: students who

appr.:'9fll

the best In l...,_alopel and lf'IOW
Attgltter with SCS Alpine Ski 0ub on
Sep 2&, Mainstree1 celebration. S..
you tMl'e.

IHTERNATK>NAL CW... Orgenlzation ~ Careers In World Affan)
wllNYeilllirllifflNtingTue, 10a.m••
St Croix Room, Atwood Ceni.t. N9w
-S Sooco<Club-Sep20.

7 p.m., Miaaiuipp Room, Atwood
Centel'. N ur\llbNI 10 make it, contact
Adolfo al 253-1996 tor mor•

lntorma&ion.

WOIIEN goffersl SCS fal NUon l\u
~ I H inl9f'Nted, plNM c:ontact
llhletic office. AN golf..-. . . ~

COUfaged to pi,ticlpa111. Hurry, hYfry,
hunyt

UTVS ( \ J - T e l o - - - )
Is acc•ptlng appllcatlona tor
honorarium J)Olffionl. Deadline lrt today. MNlingl .,. Tue, 4 p.m., St.
Croix

PHI Chi'TNCa:tal~peny&ep1e,
8:30 p.m., Yaltlda Room. Atwood
c.nt.r. PltdgH, Sep 23, 7. 15 p.m .•
Sauk-Watab Room, Arwood c.nte,.
Open lo men ancl women.
NOVA (Non-vtot.ht M•rnatlv,a)
weicomN
IOCU mNtingt
NC:h Thu, 1 p.m., ~ Room, Al-

__ _

Room. Arwood C.nler.

GAOUNO Zero will meet Tue, 4:30
p.m., Je,da Room, Atwoocl Centtt. lnlerNted indMduaAa ri -.iCome to
attend.
Wtld,

noon, St. Croix Room, Arwood

c.nt.... EYefYOM ii welcOl'M!

OO totheRenaluancef~llftThe

·=aC:::,t~
FNWIII Sep 22. Coi1t: 112.85 for
edUltl. For mote lnlonnlltion cal
2$2-2105.

al.....,..

-

C..-.

Aeeoo#effon

Tit• Quelltr Clto#oe • • • We'll I'll# tit• •111

Tinted Soft Lenses
Extended Wear
Gas-Perms
Soft Lense

Are

Contact Len•••
for You?

ersonaliz
ir Styling fo
our Head

Find out September 18 ■nd 19 .lrom 9 a.m.-5
p.m. ■t Atw.;...i Sunken Lounge. A Mldwnt V)■ion Center Optlclen wHI be on hllnd to check
your prncrlption ~ to tell you what ien■ la cor-

rect for youreyn.fN• wlll 1leo have the newnt
In contact ■otutlona to help extend the lite ol

your preMnt

contact ■ .

MIDWEST VISION CEN'tER
818 St. Germain Street

253-20/20

Inch?

Waic:h lhe claulfieda.

:~ _....

prayer, ICripll,re and tinging. Come
whenever you can.
DUT A Sigma Pl lnfo,mallonal
meeting tor rtMS fall ii Tue, 8 p.m .•
s.uk•Walab Room, Atwood c.ntitf.

Al~0tbulinNlmaiort

■•rketlnfl

UMHE ecumente:el worship nc:h
Wed, & p m , Prayer Room, N•wman
C.nter Everyone ,nvlled United
Method ist , Presby11rian , UCC ,
Epltcop11I, Moravian, Oitcipln of

_______ --·

.,.._7-eooo, ext R--TTT7.
EARN extra money by b1c:o,Nng •
color c:onauttant or bNuty acMNt.
Smal inveltment t'lqt.ftd, 253-01!11!17.

...

lhe Unlver.,ty Program Boe,d Ca1I
SIOp in Room 222. At·

_c.n,,.

255-2205 or

Chrilll

Notices

OFF-strNt parking, ck>N to SCS,
2S$<l02S

MAN roommate needed 302 Elghlh
,...... s, Gtaat locebon, 252....73.

For sale

CARVER M400 amphller, $300,
Ene,gy 1PMktr1, $500, B & 0 turntabte, S300 Ub new Cd any tirne,

Your gift can make
a difference .

@))
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..,,1-1.i..:;;,-,,~
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Pizza and ·o eJi'0·
2s2-ssoo
r------~--------,
Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

1.

I
I
II
I

-s700
.,.,

1.

I
For a 16-i nch Pepperoni or I
Canadian Bacon Pizza Plus I I
FREE quun o'f Pepsi with this
coupon .
.=. II
Tu

One coopon per pizza

251-45~6

it,1
. '
i

:

2719 W . DIVIIION a:r.
IT. CLOUD, MN 11301

✓--,t:JL

~

· DEADLINES ? ·
W11'II help you
maka them.

fut knlce • Late NNrs

. CoplN 54)

ltfflii\·413-JtlW
Hour9:
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m.-9 p,m.
Fri: 7:30 a.m.-a p ,m.

:~~:-91~~:! .P·~·

259-1224
121 S. Seventh Ave.

Tue, sep 18

Mistake&
sack-UP

i,an

d

tor

cuttur• c1u1>

Is your calculator in the same

class you are?·

Move up to theTI-66. The easy 512 s t e p ~ .
You're into higher fflalb and )IOtJf old
calcubro, helped get you ihc«,.
But now itk dme rot 10mCthlng more.
Th, TJ-66 from T.,... I ~ Th,
TJ-66 <&,,full"""'""'""' ,,.,.., and
Bexibility ,o you can aol\lC
and
ttperitive marh problems quickly, eaJily
and w;d, r..., keysaokp lh,n you
!hough, p016ibl,. lu 512 me,g,d program Jtcp and OYtt 170 built-in
tcimtific, engiottring ~ aar:btlca.l
funcdons make lo< .,....rul ,,._,..

m~."And ihc sled<; ,m,amHnod desi4n
makes for easy use.
I~ Algclxaic Operating 5_,, malca

bv allowing you to
key in problems as they art: written, kft
to rlgh,. And , 10-d;gi! angled Liquid'
Cy,a,I D(,pia-, not only m:>l<cs i1 easy
on yow- cyea bu, proyldc, alphanumeric
noarlon ci
od\<><,
can make ~modincalions as_.vou
IP along. ~ an: W1"• ....t.bk kiy,
lo<
6-,, and an easy,ro-(olk,,o,
it easy on your brain

yow-,,._,...,.

yow-

gukkboolf IO you.houldn~ get confuted.
And last, but c:atDinly not ~ . ar a
~ - i i (i S69.95, lh=I a price
!hall easy on yow- pockcd>ilok.
·
.All in all, if .. made ihc Tl-66 pn,,

. ~~r~ ·.i,

granunablc calculator any easier tO use,

INSTRUMENTS
Cn:aring useful products
andscrvkafor 'f<!'-1·

wea:·· ~ep-19
.Lamont
Cranston
Thu,' 'Fri & Sat .
Sep 20-22
'.

Ml!1'1lC
LLS'i'AR

20

SCS CINonlcJit TYNldey, s.,t.. 11, 11M

OFFICIAL CONTESJ'FORM

The SCS
Historical Trivia Contest

2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
""lll: A - In two . .togorlH: C.,-Y 1: SCS Sludento, C.logory 2: Faculty ond Si.ff.

,zs
Tho_,. __ -•or•

Finl P -:

-- ~
twT:

gift c:«tlflc... ot : •10 gill c:ertlflc:ai. ot
toold'°" lncompodngthoSCS _

S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

T_eon.«. c.n-

n1o1-,Mm1o-- ••-.FocullyMomorlof, -"°"'fflffolClttonlcloTolahl'o(old

lO
11

)'NI" booke), Atwood
~ ol 91.

12

Center, lhoemllker Hletory of St. Cloud State TNCher'e Cl>hge, Cetn
ToochO<'o ~ ILOMllne Canw).

Cloud.,...

13
14

15
16
17
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......_. _________
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Name

AddrHS
Phone

1-94 and Co Roo.d 75 251-2512
AuguttQ downtown - abov• Llt>.rty LOQl'I

253-3522

thru S.pt. 23, 1984'

* Nautilus
* Llfecycle

Stud.nt monthi!, du.a
_ _ _ _ J12.5Q _ _ _ _ __

Free_____
--.,_oblca
• ~ b a ll

-

•Voh!,ball - - - -

__.Badmlnton-.--_ _ __
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